Surveyed for Cap. Samuel Wiber the 2nd day of May 1744.

The hinderly East corner of said ye Port Royal Plantation or the Port Royal Plantation is marked by a stone 8 English feet square afterwards set up by ye auditor of the province. One hundred and fifty feet South East thereon by ye East corner. One hundred and fifty South by ye West corner. One hundred and fifty West.

The West corner is a Swing oak, 6 feet and 3 inches thick and 2 feet and 3 inches high, planted in 1743. The North corner is a Swing oak by ye West of ye Swing oak. The South corner is a Swing oak planted by ye West of ye Swing oak. The East corner is a Swing oak planted by ye West of ye Swing oak. The Swing oak on ye South is 7 feet and 3 inches thick, 2 feet and 2 inches high, planted in 1743. The Swing oak on ye North is 10 feet and 3 inches thick, and 2 feet and 3 inches high, planted in 1743. The Swing oak on ye West is 5 feet and 3 inches thick, and 2 feet and 3 inches high, planted in 1743. The Swing oak on ye East is 6 feet and 3 inches thick, and 2 feet and 3 inches high, planted in 1743.

Jno. Berry